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Fe ....... 
fbi. p.per w111 80' la ...... , the .xperl.ea'" 
...... I'. It 1. 8.t vl" .. t •• bel'. I' II -.s., •• to 
.bo • .110 •• '1P1N1 _1' Pl'OpaII, , ..... ' .,. .., , ...... 
who lad f.l. la ....... oaU •• pro .... , ... t.a1tlU 
all Ule ....... a "4ul"-" 1& tile tle14 of M" •• '1011, 
laelu4la. ~ •• 010 •• 17 a111 •• flel .. of Pbil ... pbr, 
.,.,..10.,., ...... '1 ......... ral Holal 11'1'lq. I' 
1, ' •• 1 .... ,. lbo. tlUt DO'l'1.. •• 1. JU" be,lu1 .. 
to ,xpepl_' la 1'ulo" .. tb04. ot , •• obi ... '-01, 
tile yd._ "oel ... me 40lq • o .... tl .... pl ... of wolt: 
wl'll ttll ... tIto4. 't 1 ... 1ttea ~ a ..... '0_ of the 
q .... Uo ...... , ulae 1. 1M aled, ot .h4 •• , ......... 
• tter OM.""" tbJ.. proar .. 18 "'lOA. It ,. • pl •• 
tor a' 1 ... , • Wla1 t. ttl ............. laope that l' 
will ...... u.e ., ... , to _ •• ~ espe,.l ... , t.a lP!I(uap 
pl_lal, 1.41 ..... 1." 18 l>u.llc1lal, aa4 1I04.11DI, aa4 
18 flaall, ..,rkUC •• , to • , .. c •• ,td flat_ ohllct.r .. •• 
pro_1 ... la.,e'" of ........ ot , ...... 1 ...... . 
'1M,. -ill .. ...,. of .. l.flOus-....... , trutr.tlo8, 
U4 41aappo1a ..... , •• '. wltll ... ." ..... 1' .".n_ •• 
til.,.. -111 'b ........ 1.'e .... ' .., 110 .. ft ....... ,.11. 
1 
:'.'hen 10~ troubleaoM oh114Hn ,.p,.lalll 10Ul' 
Ilpper el ... ntarl Do7' have beco .. att.nduce proble •• , 
and behavlor proble •• , l' 1. ...11 to haft a tuk or a 
".pon.lbillt, 81v,. hi. 1ft a ,roup. It 7011 aN clever 
eao. to tlAel .o_th1ag he OaD reall, do .. 11, whether 
lt 1. to lnai14, to mo4.1, to rea4, to aarYe, to be tne 
.lectrloian tor t1M Glu. theatre, to haYe .0" Job 
that he alone .an 40 better tban anIons .1.. In the 
roo., TOil haYe won thi. ~" &Ad he wl11 b. • ... 1' to 
t 
wort an4 40 M. part ln hl.,"". You wl11 hav. 11M, 
.atl.t,laR' exempl •• ot a 4e.1N to 00" ~ .ollool anA 
70U ,,111 tla4 to .an, 1 t 1. a 1004 plaN to be', • 
pla_ wbeN the ln41v14 .. 1 1. a 11'01' .. *11. pereoa, 
wheN he 1. apPNo1a,.4, wk.N h. 1. a .... 4 la hi. 
11'0." and where tr1ea411A'" prev.l1., uel bar,ll 
orltl01 •• u4 taU,UH 1. ""toon. 
!he. bow abo", the t ..... r. fbere will be 1.,. 
bore40 •• xp.rl.Aoea. 10_ t1.. theN wl11 b. 110" 
pll,.loal .shauUoa, I pant, 'btl' IOU Jut oan" 
D.CO •• pl •• 14 and .tal ... 4 boNA, whe. thlJ't7-tlT • 
.... 1' ob114Na are 11101\&41. 70- ta tlaelr plan,. 
I know beoa ... atter ' ... At, 1e.,.. ot trial anA errol' 
In all _tho4e, I ha.,. 1M .... 01' ...... 1' tor ~1. 
acv •• at, aft4 ttl1. paper 1. writte", In 4.ten .. ot tt. 
Ilnl t- 'J'P8 prop •• 
2 
\ ' 
(Iuap'." I 1. 4,Yotel to • .."I.. of ,. ••• lOW 
18 ..... 0 .. t1oa aa4 til. ".tlalA, of ... ."laC of • coot. lit. 
1. tM 4 •• 0,..'1. pro..... 1. (taapt.J' II, I !laY. "_,.. ... 
lbe ,"oelare 1. 41&10._ at • oa ... t .. , to ahow tbepa .. ' 
pl.,. .... , ~. te .... 1& Cta14J. .. th. _1'. sa Cbapt •• Ill, 
I haft , .. 1 •• to pre .. that ... re .... _hi ... th ... tboI 1 • 
• 0'" .. I1v, •• , ........ , ..... ,.t&d1aC l.dera 1. ,bit 
tiel. ot p.,.l..,. pad.l0'.,,,,,, ......... 'loul • __ • 
""'.r tV 11"" tile 00801 •• 1oa 01 the _1'_ 
• 
• I 
Chapt.r I 
lul41ac W1 tb • ••• l\)u4a'10 • 
Froa O~ .,., ot P"~'oC1 we 'bell • .,e 
that leam1 •• 1. the 8GBt 1mportant tuo'loa 1. 
the de.,.lop ... t ot the obll4J all 4 , ,_ •• t 1a-
,ortant thiac to 1.arn 1. to •• t aloa, wi til other 
hwaaa b.lag.. !h. .obool au t ,u14., the • t •• 11ng' 
ot a olU14. Pol' how 1M ft.el.' aboa' .. rtala 
th1ac. wl11 b. retleot.4 la ."er7th1ac he 40 ••• 
Rl. tee11ar' oa aat"r'6t .oclal, •• xul, an4 
work cOll41 tloa. aut be gal4 ... 
It we ha". the npt .001a1 N1atloalhlp. 
w1 th our taal11e., our tneau u4 0Ul' neighbor. 
w. aN happ,. ,bt. prob1 •• ot 'teel1D1" 1. tle4 
up wlth tbe t1e14 ot ... tal hrci ... , b.t lt 1. 
1&1' .. 1, oo ... n •• a •• appll.4 to .".r,4a, 11"lna. 
A w.l1 balaDoe4 l1t. that baa a p~o.. 1. a 
hap" l1t •• 
CDUl4N., .... 11 a. 'eaober. &Ael all 
other p.op1. 18 thl' 014 wor14 want to be happ" 
and the ... t p1 ... ure 1. 11t. ooa •• troa workl., 
w1 til, or tor .ach other. 
4 
!he .oboo1 thea .a' ."PplJ thl e .... ll'Oa • 
.. at and ~ 'e.ob,r, who wlll belp the oh114 .e' 
thia pro})le.. 8, wonl.. _,etUr, plannlac to-
g.ther, thlAkla, to .. _e .. , pl..,ll&l toptMr, 01' 
Juat plalA 11"'laI tog.~.r, '01.1., the l1t'1. 
prolal ••• , that 10.. 4.., nll be bl. oa •• , a ohi14 
wl11 pro .... 4 1.al'ft 000per.tl0.. Mct, al _ gOI' 
throup thl. e.er, 4al Ixperll.", lt 1. hopla 
that be wl11 bal1a • ph~10'oph, of 11t. '01 whi_ 
be '" 11 ..... 
&. the , •• 'hilo.ophl 
It thea, th1. 1. our "'e11et, it we lla ... e 
/ 
tOl'lll4 tor 0"", •• 1 ...... llGh • pb.llo.ophJ'. what • 
aha1ll." 1 t bo14. tor te •••••• 
Bow • .., , •• ober. are .'111 tr71., to 
t1' .qtaare pep la. 1"0",,4 Iaol.. an4 roua4 pel' 
la'o .q.... bol •• , !b1. 1. aot late.tlooal, ba' 
1. 4_ to the .ou' 1atoJlll&tloa .vallabl. tor 
' •• obep.- .011 .... 1. tlut fl.14 of .atal 
h,g1'.' • 
. Ia.t .... of fOl'Ola, our 14 ••• upo. ohll4rea, 
w. aboult tI'l to talk OftI' Olll' prob1... and 0 •• 
41tt'reI&0I' with th... !be a .... 4uoa'1., proo.a. 
1. 0.' of .har1D8, elltohaagiAI lel ... , t ... '.raul,lac 
aad qU •• tiDe for tra.. '1' .... " of the 014 '011001 
wlth ,.xt boOk reoltatloal.t' oa' tbl. ere.' rapport 
ot 14 •• a. 
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It .. .b.aJte OIU" .1 ... with loft aIl4 
tl"suraal 41"0'10., ••• 111 .lowl, ••• '''rel .. , 
thl. fte •• 4" •• '1,.. pro..... W ••• t haoh 
ohi14re" to thlu, to 41 ••••• 41tteN"t, po •• lbl. 
a"."", the .. there 1. a oont .. loD ot ••• klAl the 
truth, aIl4 .. "'Ib to t •• l tha, 'hi. 1. til. ,004 
lit. • Bo. 0 .. we b •• , , ..... lop 'IU. atao.pu" 1a 
the .ahool rooat Bo. OM we set ohl14ND to ••• It 
kno.l.4g1 Oft their 0- tal tlatl"'l, '0 .. 'o.~ tbe 
11bl"ar, an. bro... aro~ haatl., lAt.raatl0., 
to 1aqul", .., 'bu.114 III IIlAlatvre 1,,"atl.. aDA 
r.peo4l.l0U ... , to aodel aDd. oan., _4 to 0" •• 
ohara.t.r., .ee.t. aIl4 • '''.It. to t.11 to other 
ob114reat Ho. oaa .. set tbea to ll.'ea p.'I.all, 
and 1f1 til an ope. a1A4, to ••• tbe othal" t.llo ..... 
pola' ot vi •• , th.A alMr bi. "1 ..... ud 'M,* tiuto"p. 
the pJllO~.a .,ala ."0141111 all -el" of OODfi10t. 
Par .lChte4 '''" •• 'on, aaa ph1lo,opb.er • • a. th. , ... , a41'aIl .... to 'b. ,alA., b, IUA1tl,,' 
III tAl, .If 41eoll •• loa tJpl prop .. , and. au, ae • 
.. 'bod, •• ,. 411'1 •• 4 to lntroduoe thl. plaa lato the 
.obool. 
10.. of th. ..h .. 41 latro'".e' at tbe 
tura of tb. .t.turf ha.. b.en kaow. h, ... arlo". 
fta .. ' .u. a. tM P!'OJ'.' .eMao4, the Aot1 ... !t, 
P1"01'J'U ant ,he Ualt Plaft. It 1. ~ latter that 
hal lntere.te. the ..".1'.1" and pro_,.4 the 0." 
6 
.td7 fOWl4 1A Oha,.r II. 
B. !be Ar'i.tl. '.aeber 
,.aOble" a. la "7 other .ad •• Tor 
in huaaa 11f., 1 ... d. up ot all klnd. of 
p.opl. • ftere are T1ION.. ..4 plao14 t •• obe", 
.a_rg.'10 an' lndol •• , te.abere, open alad., aD4 
010._ mind.A , •• Obere, .tasaant .. d pro,.. •• lT' 
t.aober., 4N_n 8ft' 'praotloal '.aoh.r., aft4 
0 ..... u4 ar.l.tl, '.aobep.. to oarr7 0'" • 
oreatlT' pl.o. of .ork, .0 , •• 1rable 1ft the a •• 
'''' '.aObla., req.lre. aD .. '1.'10 '.aober. 
Sbe ."., .. b..althJ, ple ..... , .ath •• la.tl0, 
•• 11 latoneA and aD - •• 10aal17 a4J" •• 4 lA41T14,,81, 
.1 th a ooa.oloo pAllo.oPl of ,he tIPa ot the 
tIP' of .4uoatl04 .be 1 •• trlY1AI t. 'p.' oT.r'. 
the ola.a roo. 1, •• lf .ut be 01 ... , •• at, at'raetlTe, 
aftd ad'q"aw ln ord.r .0 proT14. the rl,ht atao.pM". 
It 1. of ut •• t laponaaoe ,hat the t ••• ber .... her 
kaowl.,,. of thl 1b11dr •• '. abllltl •• , lat." ••• anA 
aatural proollTltl" lf .he 1. gol., to 40 a go04 Job. 
erea'lT' t.aoh1Dl re.~l". an .athu.la.tl. 
taaober. Ob1l4rea are Yl.oroU8, aotlY., 1 ... 1aatlY. 
an4 uth".laatle, .... 'he1 r.apoa4 to aclult. who 
.hare .ath".i •••• 
7 
!he artlat teacher know. that Mhow to do.lt', 
1. JUlt a. laportant a. -what to do'. Artlatr, .. an. 
that aomethln, haa been add ... to •• re "nltla. or _re 
adequao" 1 t Baa. tlll •••• , a .parkl., a el'" ot 
humor, a 4.tt 41aerl.laatloa and a wara kln411nl.a 
which oODYlno.. IYlr, ohl14 thst thl teach.r wll1 
etand ~7 hi. whee all other trt.Ada tall. 
It 1. a .. 11 noft taet ,hat ohllctNA 
aoquiN thelr taa'.a 111; a.alo anct ar' tro. th.lr 
'.ache:ra. fbi, alao aoqu.lre ba'tJl ,. ot 1004 houa •• 
teeplA" orctlrlinea., "q1.l8IlOl, work &114 Napoaal-
bi1lt, tro. the ... ner ln waloh the .obool roo. 
ao'lyltll' are direete •• 
Ie tlle Ualt 'JPI prop- the art!a'l. 
'.aOblr baa a w148 fle14 to praot!OI all tbe aI'''' 
ot teaoh1q. .11'1 lb.. aa, ••• tbe ... 'lY • 
• A.rst •• ot her oh11d:rla untold .. 4 all thl. 
bloa'oa lAto happ, lActlY14~al. uad.rher akilltul 
gul4aDo •• 
8 
Obap'.r II 
A Ca •• 8t_41 of 'h. Unl'.'lP' Plan and 1'. J •• 'lfl0.tlon 
.Proo.cIare 
I Iatro4uctloa to V.l'= 
A V.. ot thl lull.'l. Ioarl 
1. '1.,,,,", ot CaraYd.; c ... ll aftd aft 08.1 • 
•• re plao." o. the 'bw.l.tta board.. Ch1ldrea 
oOM.at ... th.' ... au' lie COl., to ., .. , 
a'bo,,' tbe a ••• it,. 'fhe ,lottlHl ... ":Pi, ....... 
1»7 pl,'''' of ca.ll'O .. 4 11te aloa. 'h. Ill. 
JU.Y.r. 
• U.. of 11e'are. 
1. !he Ma"r'. 0011 •• '10a of ple've, .e" 
pa.'~ 08 .. ltora .. .at. aa4 .ere pa •••• 
arouc! the rooa ana later .xbi'bl t.... 'lh. 
p1 aturt. laolu4e4 all pha •• ' ot IaD'1. 
l1f. that the ".oller Ixpeo"4 t • .... 1" 
1. the .t...,.. !beN"" pl.tUN. of 
lrr1p.'101l me \boet., tile Jphiax, the P7J'aa14., 
EglPtlaa taraia" boat. on tbe Ill. Rl •• r. 
ut. pala. aa4. 0 •• 1.; plokln, oottoa ... 
othaN. 
9 
Que.'loa. bee" to -. &lk.. a)o.' 
,be pl.,v., &84 the _1' ... 1 ...... . 
. !lie tollo1l't..q .... '108. .... "00 .... . 
'" ,be '.a ... . 
Larr,.- efta' 40 ,., ••• tltJ.. .,.,.. of • 110. 
to"· ( __ lftl 8pld.az) 
Do .. t. t- -,t4 11k. to now what 1. 1. ,he ...... 
• a ..... 0_1.' k_.,' 
"'.1M.- .. , are ,llIT4t '0 _, .... 1. 1 •• 
liM. (.-1&, ......... ) 
Jo._,.:- 'It W ...... 1 ......... , ..... , ... l' 
I •• ,· 
1 •• 0 _, _.Nt a, 40 tu •• tl ..... .. 
to ... , ole'ke.,' 
-I" 11k. , ... a4 •• , '0.'" aa4 ••• 
_... ,he, se' t:ae 14.. that ,..wUl M.. la." 1_. 1t ,.. ..t.,. a to ..... 
I ... lbl. 1 •••• 1 •• ' 
10 
~ CaN1"1- ·w. h .... • 'I; •••• -,.wac of '!Mlr tod. 
Wh.' klacl of to04 40 ~., •• ,'-
.,...,- 'Ill, to.· 'I; the IIJP'l... .... , .. , ... 
1 .... d of .'1... t. 1»"* up Ule1r 
po .... ,. 
Doaal4,. • All tile Oftp' aN oo'toa. 'A, 40 t .. , 
n1 •• I. _ .. eotto.'· 
IIarlloaa. '-' 18 t1Ie 111. 11,..1" .. U,. 'hi l1t. 
11 ••• t "r.pt'· 
na.:.:- 'aa, 18 aft o&d..,· 
1-.: - ..... oo.alcl • kia, 1».114 • ,J'NIIl' 1. 
u. 11t. '1., lt l' took .. 1.a, to 
11tt Ju' •••• tou' An ........ 
• 1 .... '· 
Doaa1t.t- 'aa .. 1. 1 •• toaM Are there .. , t ... 
1. tbe Val,.4 ., .... ,. 
ltaa4a1l:- 'It l' 1 ... bot ""'N, .,. to .. , 
Ita,.. Ie t •• • la4._ 1. lUlr ... , 
•• the ••• 1., Wbat are .... ho .. , 
u" .n' 
11 
, 12 
~ 
I 
.. _b1:- 'Wlaa' all woll14 lOu. I.' lt '0. WI .. 
a 'ou-S. .• , Y1.1'1., Ipp" I.-
41tte ... _' 'Ill., .... we ha.... be ... ' 
Lur,:- • Cal" look. lUte a....... 81',.. ... 
414 tbe,. bow Stow to b.l14 ••• ,, 
"'..,.;- -De WI .. aaJt1l1q ... -,. the, to It' 
X .... 40 we oop, .tteJt til •• la u, wart' 
f •• "p: - 'Yo.,. .... '10 •• art .''1'' la'.N.tla, .... 
X woul,4 la. to bow '0_ of ......... ra, 
too. Let WI ,p, .. po., tke .... '10 .. 
_dep '.""I'al broad. .a41_. ..., eU11 
we .aU ... t Poo4, .ul'el', ••• .,.'1 ... , 
...... 'l.W" .N .e., 1004. ft1ak 
tlutoqll .. top!. ,.8 aN 1.te ....... 1a 
....... ot4 .... , ... ., TO& , .. tel' to _. 
••• Let .. ao.aa' ..... YO. t •• PO • 
... tal ... • 
I 
I 
i 
f 
I. 
I 01' ... 1 .. '10. 
A DI ..... 1.. ,.lio. 
I erollp 1 .ar1, .... 14S. .. 
feaObarc- ·1 •• •• srow.p 08 Earl, IfIP'l&1 B811418, wl11 
•• t 1F1_ ........ . 
I .. a- -W.l1, .. han 10 •• 4 are_ all of Ule Mok. o. tile .. ",..... _'ttl. .. .. hay. ..... .. ,._ 
1 ... 1.. • .. "s.... Wb10a we wl11 •• , .. 0" 
,_ 4.. 'f •• ft alto .... U ltl'bllopapJq. I ... are oar .... t10 •• :-
1. ... 414 u.. l'IP'l'" ... I1l1, .... "Tt 
I. B •• 414 -., Mao. '!l.et,. ....... 4 their 
klapt 
I. ,.11 .o_'b.1.· .. bou:t,:~ll..11tt')f'1. of' 
..-1, •• , .... (J .......... , •• At 
ot tile ..... 'lt1l1 001 __ .) 
4. .._u!lte 1M 1pIa1 •• aft" _ .. 1. 1'. 
I. Wlla' ... ,pallid, aa4 Itow we .. t1,1e, "all" 
I. Da' ... cneopa .. " •• ,41.' ' 
7. h11 alto.' ...... , bU ~ • 
.... .... ot ., sr • .., Ila. .,1.oh4 a '.pl. 
ad we .... N..,. to ftlt. 0 •• "POrt, .. 4 
htl4 ... e ...... 1t.-
Cuol:- ·W ... ...,., • 1l'O" ."al4 t.lle. Oil" 
... the. 1M •• w WIla' ... to.4 1 •• 14 • 
• t .v ,...... w. wenl14 11k. 0.' ••• t1ac wi. 
hi. po .... 
" •• tll •• :- ·t •• , ,1 •• ' llt 1. COl .. to .alt. ,he 00.' •• '. 
ot a to.... t.. bi. _., I tlllu ,.11 ,_ bo, • 
.. natll1, .~4 wort ':r.tber. 
I 11k. a. 1 ...... , _ • tIM •• 1. oal,oa. 
:ruq , ••• __ .( .... til., 1, ,"po.'l ••. 
haal4'. poup ............... whee roll talk 
w,tIl lat.a 70. wl11 _4.r...... to.. tov po", 
1. 41 ........ • 
13 
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\ 
.'';' 
I, ,j , 
I 
Z OrcaA1 •• tloD 
,:"" 
, D1 ••••• 1.. ~ .. lot 
Do_al .. 't-
Be", 1. •• :-
, ..•... 
10 ... :-
,te.oller: .. 
I &1'0" I Mol •• ' Art ..... crattl 
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~ ... . 
Y L .... s.a. '-'1nU •••• 
1. _,'la, __ , fNtI •• lilt ... ,. 
I. Looktaa , ...... ,"u ., be. to. ... rlal. 
a. 01"1 .... , pl ..... . 
tI. a.l •• tlq n.al alta t ... a •••• slYl .. "porta. 
I. "rl'la, up htoNaU.a. 
I. taklq ...... 1M- 1»00,. 
, • biashi' ,. .. .. pSal. to ... tM. poap •• 
t. fIal*laI •• , •• Oft" .,. ..... we. to 01_. 
I. .*J)eP1 ... u... w1Ul , ..... 
10. Orpalahl .... .tal ea, ft. 0011 ...... 
bT 
1. • .......... , .... IJB!BII • ... U '''''1-• ..". .. aM ll'Oth'.e,. , 3: . , It .... 301 
I ..... ,....., .... Lee, Dol'l •• 
I) •• pl ____ OM.., OoIIpaa,. 
I. • 
1 ... tl .. 'loa of LS.laeJ'el Di ..... l •• 1a Gro.,. 
I '.1_''''',-
At all U.' 4 .. 1 .. tlM U ••••• 1M ,.not. 
tree ....... of 14 ........ 00 ....... , the , ..... . 
I •• ,erMa ••• all ... a .. _ .. M. 0_ .1 .... a .. 
'-J'" 0" Ill. 1 ...... ,.. ..... , ..... _ ....... . 
1ft oa. of , ....... tU ,l'OlItl, •• f 1A_884f • 
,.,lolU", tile II1Ptl" people 1. _,._ ,1'04 .. " ... .. 
41'0 .. , .. 4. All ,14e. of u.. ""loa _, p..,14 ........ . 
• 1..... alear Ulld1al .a4 .pea 111 ... 48, .... N ......... . 
II J •• tlt1 •• tl.a.-
.... , Melal ,robl •• laaft .. 1. "01, ••• , 
18 ,NJu41 ... wbloh MY' .d. .... ..., ... AIIe~l.n •• to • 
...... tlou, , ...... aloAl troll pa ... ,,' to ebl14 .. ran 
of .... th1a1... !be .0Il001 h ... "PI .,..., oltl ,.'1 •• 
.. .,root .... PNJ.a. .... If ...... N ... 01 ....... 
1. tralal .. '''P11. la _. ".1".. .f , ... t..q • PJIOld .. 
to 1'_ ...... aDal."'laI ..... _ ..... , .,11 n ..... war 
.. papple wltll "Ntaol •• 1 .... war of amyl .. a' • 
101.t10D. Dvlq'" pro ...... , will ......... a ..... of 
..... yal ... , .. 1 .. 1p, 1ftto 'd." .. 1.Jutloe., .... .. 
dUll, to .1n tIM 'ntll fro- tIM ......... wb1olt. .... al_ 
l' fro- our .-1,.. .. ........ 'loa *1ob baa \lMa at.,.. 
'Id. kia" 01 ,palalal" arri ••• at tbe pl •• WUN .. , will 
.... perlll'te4 10 •• " ,be .. will M ,.- ft .... to be,. tel' 
• _" .. adM ......... , ad be .... _, .... ,. .... to •• __ ,.,.11 
·Le ..... to 41 ...... .r: .... m7 With •••• , 
tell.ow. 1. lo.'btu .. 1M 1.... em, 1. 111.. ..., 
Multi tlat .. , 4lttlowl' .. 41':r:e wl'" "".'1'" 
oplaloa. 1ft .. att'._l.. pl •• _.· ..... , tile fI'M. 
4110u.l •• PO .. 1 •• c004 'ra1A1a1 po" to. 00." .... 
• 1 ....... _' •• ·8 
III .... ral ObJ •• tl ••• c-
1. to 4 •• 11op U op •• a'd oa ._,"y ••• lal 
••• tloa. 
I. to Mmo. laitt.tl., 1. lhHh1as to. _N 
.... nal .. u. .......... 
I. to pt latora&tl08 fl'o. 41tterell' .0"1'''' 
". 'to e.oov.r .... tNe .x ..... ot 1 .... 
rr Sp •• ltl. O~J.o'l ... :-
1. to 'e •• how to ... 04 .... bll)llopapllJ 
I. to Hull the .......... , •• t,,1' eoane.t ... wi .. 
the 81' 
Y L .... 1., Aot191tl •• :-
1. Speak1., fre.l, 1& • PO. 
a. 81lowlq 1 ..... 
I. ft1ak1.. ah., KelP'" work!" 01&.. ot people 
" • Ooap.:r1q & 1.'IIorep 1. laD' .,1 'h oao 1 • 
.-1'11& 
I. talk1a, aha' me40. aft4 the ulIOo ... t1 ••• , 
of 11t. 
6. fania, ••• , "I. and the tea Co_4IIo.'. 
aIl4 the Go14.. JIltIl. of 11t. 
1. • ... 14 .... , Ro... 1111001'&'1, &4ao." .. !ra.tle-
Bape. aa' Bro'uN, •• foR, 11'1 
I. 1ItIrnJ', Lee aa' Mvr.,.. Dor1_. It! 
D. Apple.a .. oeat.., 00., .. " 
GO 
i 
i 
I 
I 
.J 
c, 
.".'ltl .. Uo. 01 '.1p. 
S • .,1 ... '1081. 
,be '.'ire croup ... , ,. ,~ .ala .~~. 
I.re we t ••• .. _ok. we ..... 4 &84 ",i.lh4 , • 
•••••• 
II " •• UIl .. llea:. 
'ft1.pa aN yal1l&1tl. tor ""'.al .... at _11 .. tor 
al'O_he .... ' ... ~ .. la",~.,._ the, ct .. ,be ' .... r 
.... 11 •• ' opportua1'I" to ••••• '.'.-0h11be .... •• t • .. '''1... ..., ... all_ •• 11' _",,,'1... 'ftler aN .... 11 .. ' 
..... of ... , ...... ~o .. , ... aac .f lNU4lac PO •• oU .... lt'. 
fUr ..... tIlel. pl... 1. ,he 1.1 'lal .,.... .f .. .. ...... 1 ... 
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.... ,., taol11' •••• 10., .. '10 .... 01 .. 1" parpo.", .. , 
.. 11 •• la •• , •• tIM, Mip eo1" .p •• lt10 proM''', .r ., 
tll .... 01 •• 1 •• , ... ~, .., .. we .... 18Mp.'1 .. '-&1'7-. 1 
II! •••• ral Ob3 •• '1 ... :-
1. '0 N 00 •• cl0.' .t .v ... 11'0_.' .. ft.'lA, 
,_ 1004 'hi_ 1. 1' ..... vJl,q .. tiP" 
•• , or p1 ... ,. to l.,ro," .. at pela' •• 
S. ... MOO. ""'1' &4Mlaa1at .. with oJUl ..... 1. 
tM 81 •••• 
lY 1,.,ltl0 O~j •• t1."t. 
1. , ..... OU 11~, t.ol11t1 ••• 
I ..... atq to ... la .. pe ..... ' 111 .. " .... ....-• 
.... plo'"re •• 
3. (Joopor.'l .. 1f1t1l o'.r ob.114N8 • 
.fr. 1h&P1aI.t book ..... 1 ....... 
T Leara1aC Ao'lY1tle.:-
1.· OM""" tlt.e .. t." nl •• 18 .. 1., ..... 
ada 11 ..... ' - 41 ..... lar ...... , .,,.'.1 
I. ... ... 1"1 .. a_I of , .... t ..... oa Uae a,. 
to "'11~. . 
II. f;::a.::m=tt ~~~.=. '=a=~·-ta1 ''-e! 
..... of tterea' ..... , •• U ..... 
V ••• O.A., X ••• O.A ...... ra1 K.ta"l~a' •• 
nori •• , ....... blU, .. 4 otMr IMp.) 
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•. Le--ur lao. to .,. the 11...,. 
I. Leuelq .... applnaa 11-..,. nl ••. 
• - LeU'lllal" s-ule. *" ••••• an· 
, • Yl.1 ~1 •• o. • .... _ 
•• ..lplq , ... 1 .... ov proltle .. 1tJ' ... 1." 
"aU" .... li.teal.,. 
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JustltleatieD ot Creative Art and a Varle'7 ot Expert.noe. 
I Bxplana1i191l:-
When the Soolal St.!d1es perlbd caae. the 
teacher allo .. 4 three group. to WOft: at one tl_. ~he 
teacher consul te4 with e.ob grollp to JUke sure that each 
child was worklac to tbe bes' o~ his abll1 t,.. 'the group 
oaptain aacte a 4at17 prosress abeok to .e. that .aoh oae 
In hi. group _ a441ng 8O_\1\1.g wor'hwhlle to hls group 
aotlYl',. .he. tbe crea'ty. aottYltl •• are tn tllll swiAg 
1 t was otten rae •• su7. to allow Jut one group to • are ate • • 
It 1s here that go04 org8ll1s.tlo. ls neea4, _4 a thoroup. 
krao.ledge ot tbe ·how" 11l all pha .. s ot the work 18 nece88al7. 
The aklllt.a teacher will tr1 bel" han4 1. 1I04eltnc, In -slag 
a puppet. 1. dranag .flguresan4 lra all pha ••• ot 000stru.otl0. 
betore she tuna the work oYer to • group. It Is true 1a 
"pper ele.a'ar,. grade. that •• r70tte. the creattft, 
artl.tl0 obil4 will surpa.. tb8 teaoher 1& the tlnl.he" 
prodYot. ADd Tel", otten the teaehar too leam. a eae." 
w&7 or a -shQrt Oll'- or a -better- .. , to perto~ an aot. 
"-hl. 1. all .. 11 and 4e.lral:ale •. we aM leal'll b, do1aC, aft4 
lt e41lcaUoa 1s experle.... each ... task W14ertak •• w1l.l 
a4cl growth to our "e-up. It 18 de.1rabl. to ha.. a 
yule', ot oftaU .. esperl •••• to •• tl.t, the aorll8l 
1adlT14ual 41tterenees that ul .. 1n e.er1 group. 
II Juat1t1oatloa:-
- -Fro. the 800,"81 polDt ot .1" aa coatN..'e" 
wl th art tor art's .ak., the probl.. ot art llke tilat ot 
"llg1oa .. 4 "oftatlo&, t.araa to4q Oil 1 t. .......1. ~ IWl 
1ft hls lnner .4J"st_' to aa •• Tlro_t whloh shlf's aA4 
chaap. with uneullple4 rap141',. It appeara to be 0 •• ot 
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three great toraee whIch staal. bet_en JDalaJusted au 
u4 hi. breakdoWD. Each eeP'n. 1n 1 t. own w., to brlng 
hla comtort, .erealt, and J07.-1 
-Oreatl.ene.a conala'. ot ae1texprea.l0. 
whlob tor a glye. la4' .... al 1. new or la an laproye_nt 
oyer hi. pre.lo". oreatl.e aota. An aot la oreatln It, 
tor a gl Y.. In41 Y141aal, 1 t ls Wllqu aad orlginal, .ftll 
thoup .uch an ao' ba. ..n p.rtor.d b7 chl1dren ot. hl. 
age group tor oenturle. paat. Oreatl.,o.... la to be 
Judged not b, ita pro duo' but .7 the proce.a golng on 
wlthin the oreator.-2 
-Unlt aotlY1t, groups are organlze. on tbe basl. 
ot Dlato1"8.' 1a eo_ partioular angle ot a subJeot. Whea 
the gPO"P i ..... ,.1.4 posltloA. lA 11; wl11 be .atab11"" 
b7 1841Tldllal,iI!!'.'.... !'he pupil who 1. the leader wben-
.,' 111 the p1aa c Is tor res.arob 1. Aot aece •• arl17 the 
le,ad.r whon the tlne art. are In pJ"Ogres.. Con.equent17 
the ._ gpotlp ot alx ohlldr'en _, ha.. six 1ea4e.. It 
there a. .1x 41tterent torila ot experl.nce. In tbe ooaar •• 
ot unlt at...,.. ...tlnge are plann.d tor art, .u810, 
con,truotloa, oreatiYe wrltl., •• 1f1nS, tJP8wrltlnc, 
clanolAS, .t.. !bere are thla opportunl t1e. tor all to lead 
aa well a. to tollow.wJ 
w!be wld. ranse 1. ab1l1t, ~n4 ach1e.,e .. nt with-
In the •• older sroup • .at •• 41ttereatlat •• work •••• nt1Al. 
G1tte4 ch11dr.a ne.d to be chall.ap4 wl til ldea. and opper-
tualJ1I1M and gu1M& lato 1lakS. ... I.'JJl11e 1n41 riel.al con-
trlbut10ns,. Retard." ohlldren n •• 4 opportal t1e.to work 
on the ._ topl0. with other., but to read on there on 
l • .,ela and to 40 th1_ which the, Oall 40 wlth protlt tor 
the ... l ... and othara.-" 
-All sUbJeot fl.148 are enrlabed b, art ln aotlon, 
that 1., 1»7 art 1ft the .l1rroaa41np aa4 in ohll4rea' II H-
aotl0... Soolal etu41 .. are lUlde yln. and are eaotlonallze4 
throup art. aural., poeter., c1r_tis'" scea.. are espreea-
lYe both ot the lapre.810 •• wh10h oh11clrea ha •• galne. and 
ot thelr own te.lln! tor the eubJeot under conslderatlon. 
Art hae been aptl7 term.. tbe haDdaa14.a ot all tbe aotlYlt1 
ot tba e1 ... at&rl ola •• rooa.-a 
III GeneralObJectl ..... :-
1. '1'0 teach Utat .ach lncll.1dual has wi thln hla 
latent tale at. that are worth deyeloplng, 
IUl4 that we aaat reepeat our n.lats_. talent. 
aa .. 11 .. our on. 
2. Yo re8peot wo rk .1 th the band •• 
3. 'to tr7 to deYelol' 8tl1l In handling dltterent 
_41 a/ 
•• '1'0 appree1ate a tau .. 11 4one. 
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• t. 'n .. 4 ... 10, the 14 •• til., e.d ••••• 
aalte • oo.,Pl_u.oa to the gro.. tha, wUl ,1l8Q 
'M ereap work rloher 0 
• to -bare e .. a'l ••• ~.rle.c •• 
If 8,e.ltl. ObJe.'l •• ". 
1 to , ••• 10p akill 1& aoaellac ,.,peta top ~. 
,tappe' allow 
a 70 .wak •• th. la41.1'~ 1ft Dotl.lac 
ohara.".latl.. 18 41ft,pea' p.ople to 
.at. ,uppeta MOre 1a41Y14~allatl. 
I to 40 •• 10p akl11 18 drawl.. • ..rel aat ... lal 
the uaa1ac ot ....... 1A pl" ... , 
.. to Sl.... belp wua poaalble la 'Ile oo.a'Notloa 
ot the a ..... , ---t ate 
o • , 
I '0 4eYelop laltlatl •• 1a plaA.1 .... 4 carPll .. 
0'" 141 .. 
, Learalal "'lY1'1 •• :-
1 1tlx1q tla, tor pap"'" he.AI 
2 ... 1pi...... ..... ooat .. _ tor pappa'. 
I 'ala'lAC ••••• ., top ,."., abow 
• Wrl'la. 'he p1.., 
• ,laulas the .val 
• _,..wU, the .val 
, '.latl88 tbe aural 
8 • .u4l.aa ...... 
t ""lhi 'bowl" otller petta., 
10 kkbl ".poa. 
11 - IIIIkia, tval'IIoN 
11 »r ••• lal....., 
11 lie_liaS. lplUas, ,,...14. aa4 obell.k. 
11 
2. 
a. 
•• 
5. 
.. 
iacoiser, mellaD G. tHllat. Ell DiT.io, ••• t lA Gi 
Ele.atsrl Schools Aaerloan BOok ao, Clae Anall o. lOu Pp 1a& 
Schneld •• u, Bose. DellOoraU. Ull.atloA 1ft Praotlc. 
Harper &114 Brothe", I.. toil, 104' PP SOl 
Strlckland, Rt.lth. Kow h auld a Ual t ot w.-
Bulletl. Ro. 6, 19.8 'edir&1 ~eo~lty Ageno1, U 5 Office 
ot £411eatloD. 
Baxter, Berale. and BftcU." Ann •• 
An OTepyle. ot El .... tart=*4t.loatloa 
b. C. HeaUi and COapalll, aoatOll, lass. 1946 Pp 94 
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Jutltloatloa ot OoIlUBWlltl U .. 
I BxplanatloD:-
An ell-G.I. 0'" to the .cbool and told the . 
ola.. ot bt. experlenoe 1.11 RoPtilertl Afr1ca. ae told of 
hls trip to Atrloa, the 011 ... , 8011, hardahlps, klnds 
of people he .. t, the aatlve., trada wlth the nat1ve., 
lnteNatlne 81ght. and .0_ of the thinss about ArIA, life. 
He 1. a st\ldeA' aa4 uao put 1.11 a good. wor4 tor h1gt¥tr 
e4"oatloD. ae 18 an ath lete, and 118.4e qll1te an lapreasioll 
on tbe ola... H1. vlalt was Yerl worth wh1le. 
II Ju.tlfioatloa:-
-Whether a oo.aunl'7 1. partloularll nch la 
hi.torioal baokgroWl4 or not, lt 1. aurprl.1 ... hat a 
wealth of lnt01'll&U08, contaot. with people, and & research 
.111 efo14, !fhe oontaot .1th adults made ln plannlq, 
org&A1&1q, and oarr,lng· out auch a pl'Ograa 1.prove. the 
quallt,- of l·earAlq.-
III General ObJeotl ... :-
1. to learn fro. other'. experlenoe. 
2. To reapeot aaoU1er'. vle. P01D' 
3. !'o lean bow we treat , ... ta 
4. to 418_ •• the Yal_ ot travel, 
If Speolfl0 ObJeotlve.,-
1. '1'0 glve flr.t han4 lntOJ"llll..UOA to 01 ••• abo", the OOtmtrl ot EC1Pt 
2. To appreoiat. the ooatribGtloa oqr v181tor 
.... to our YIlI t 
Y LearA1AC Activltl •• :-
1. Liatenl •• 1 til ateNa' 
2. BelDg polite ln an all41eno. 
3. Qllestloalag to alar!t,- a polat 
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•• Shoring work. to ~ ne1 toz-
o. ~2Pre •• lq oYr grat1tLlde tor the tali 
JQstltloatloa of Vl.~al Educatloa 
I Esplanatl0.:-
At an opportWl. tl_"-1 •• the growth of 
the W'11t, IIOTtAg ploture. are sho_ that 4.&1t w1th 
a partloular phase ot the work, a_l" the de •• rt and the 
Ill. Vall.,. !he plctures abo .. were D •• ert Patrol anc1 
EgJPt, 11agcloa of the Ill •• 
II Justltloatloa:-
'!be aot1on ploture, a •• uCb# ls a potent 
•• 41a of S4lle8tloD. Oh1l4ren evea of the .arl, age 
ot elght •• e half the taota ,,1A a pl0."re and reaeaber 
the. tor a 8W!"pr1.1aCl7 long t1M. A slngle .spostlre 
to a ploture a..., prod,," a _a.&arable change ln attl tu4e. 
IlIOtl0 •• are _aallN'bl, atlrre4 •• the 8oe •• of a ~
untold aa4 thl. eselte .. a' aa, .. reoor4e4 In d.vlatlo .. 
troa the nora 1. sleep patte_i.' Tl.l1'11. groas .... ld.ace. 
ot bo411, 1IO .... _.t ud D7 retille. lAt.raal reapoa •••• 
!ha7 con8l tute patten. ot ooad"o' 11l da, areaalac, pb.aata8, 
aad aotl0." !he Bvldeaoe ot their lnn".nee 18 aa8s1'9'. aad 
lrrefutable ... 
III General ooleotlY •• :-
1. to lal. 8 rlcher aftd tull.r backgrouad ot 
EgJPtlaa 11t. 
2. 'lo oDeerYe rul.. ot good 008dtao' 1a aft 
adai.ace .ltu8t10a . 
3. 'lo enJo, "'9'1 •• 
If Specltl0 ObJ.ot10 •• :-
1. De •• rt Patrol - To show:-
(a) Irrlgatloa 01 paaps and buoket. 
(») Obllc1rea awl_lng 10. a water hole· on 
en 08818 
(.) 'lhe wo_n dolag thelr household dutle. 
(4) !he wo.en 01e&D1ng and splnning the hair 
ot the droM4ar1 •• 
(e) W1n4-bloWll aaaa. of the d ••• rt 
(f) The 0_1. reol1A1al dU'lnC a .aDd .tora 
(g) 0.81. with the Natuel stan41aC gtlRN 
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2. Egypt, 11ngdo. ot tbe IUe - 'l'o show:-
. (.) ,"s.n' T1e. ot EII'P' 
(b) !he h1stor10 Nl1e 
(0) 'he boat. at the water'. edge 
( d) '!'he 01 t1 ot Luxor and the temple 
(e) !'he .81181 ot the ti_ 
(t) !he Rile with tbe wo .. n wal.:t1Ag ln tbe 
shallow watera oaPr7iag Juga 
(e) Soene. ot the ox-po"red w.'er pwaps 
(h) !he p~l4a anA the Sphinx 
Y Learnl., AotlTl'lea:-
1. Rotlng ,he polnta ot .1al1arl t7 anA contra.t 
wl th our own ooWltrJ' 
2. Oll •• ltlng the land, the are •• , the ousto •• 
ot tbe people, eto. 
3. nn41ng4fOinta ot lnterea' ln the ploture 
4. EaJo71ng the p10ture 
dhiiGra, t. w. 'IOtloa'lotuei iii foath 
'lb.e Macall1.. OoapaaJ, Ie. foit, M!S pp 60 
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" J .. 'lfle.tloa of Oulalaatla, Aotivltl •• 
I l,plaaatloa:-
Aut. ••• .., for tlw Mau.t1. Proptall .. a 
.aob fPtOu.p -a. "&47 to Cly. hl. part. the ere., oapta1a 
aau \lP bt. pJ'Op-aa. !be ....... oral repor", v1'tea 
repor'., aton.. aa4 the f1aal .ho-Uc of tlte haaetl ••• t' 
.... eNatlve .. '"v1t1... 'a"a'."" 18.1'.4 _ the 
pro..... Mot.. el... i. tb.e 1u&1141.. ... 111'Yl , .... 
1% J .. 'lfl .. tloa:-
• .,.. GOJUlot.tloa or tM .0 ..... ouataau.o., 
bo ..... , lap11 •• a •• allt, wb.101a 1. reall, poA, .. .,hap. 
crea.- Pol- the obl1Ana the" 1. a oertd. dO.' of 
'1 ..... 1a • otAal •• Uac .otl.' .. ". Jb11e .e, aN 
.trlVial to II-aap 'M 14 ... aaa the e. 'loa. aOcla,." 'tI, 
.... a of _1, .,..." the, are lhl1141a. up to a 011 ... , 
the "all.aUOA of.b1* w111 "MlA w1 th the •••• 
4Jaaa1b exPtrleaoe.-l 
I!'hroqla •••• pro ...... 'h1a the pam'. 
Aot oall ha.e .0_ to _d.rtt .... the .ehool "e'.r, ba' 
~, lla ..... 1 .... of ......... r, a.terlal11 1. oar .ttort. 
at otQ"l'lo\lla lidia, ~. a IJllpa'h.tl. ""aer.hAUIl, 
ot wha' ,he a .. l baa ...... t"aptl., to to. throqh 
,he at..., of , ....... ot 84en .a.o.'"_ p ..... are 
.bl. to ha~Al.e ~lr GOAtribat10.' t. tbe ea ••• tl0 • 
• ' *611- oh1larea .ith •• 01 ooat:rlb,,'10.'.'. 
III QeDeraJ. Ol»Jeo'l"'.'I-
1 'to oo ... e .. the .dJeot _'WI' •• , tor* a • 
.... lral:tl. to ••• 1004 01 '1 ••• ahlp 
2 to .Rl_ to ••• tl.t .... ., ol •• e • wal' of woWk 
I to .0,-.1.' pare.'. with tbe .obool ... It. 
p1l110.oplq 
l1' Sp •• lflo ObJ •• 'l ... :-
1 to ba.. a worth.btle prop.. that laolu4e. 
e.er, cb.U4 lA tJae roo. 
S to 4e •• !:f • tee118, .t srowlb 1.. ... 
1.41.14 
I to allow •• paNat. to ••• the tlDal 
0 ... tl0.. that ,be ab114rea ha.. -. •• 
t.lk1a. .bo.' aa4 work1DC oa 
i 
j , 
I 
<6. t.ro haye pl. .... N 1n g1y1ag a progru 
ror vlsltor. 
V Learn1ng Aotly1 t1 •• :-, 
1. Greet1ng rr1ends 
2. !'aking part 1n a prograa 
:5. Baying pride in an aocomplishlient 
1. schieIdiaan, Ai.. Diaooratic l4iioalloa In Praotio. 
Harper and Brother., Ie. Yori, 1945 'p 318 
2. !'lppett, J.... S and Other. Cw-rlcw.a 1lak!!I in an 
11e .. ntarl School Glnn and COIlpaD7, lew YOrk, 192'1 Pp 351 
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Justitioation tor Criteria tor Evaluating AotiYities 
I Explanation:-
SubJeot matter tests oan easil, be given to 
oheat the intormation and knowledge galned trom the stud,. 
The teaoher oan also note the progress ude in the language 
arts,· espeolall, In the oral and written Engllsh, the skills 
in spelllnc and the arl thaetloal. progre.s. 
The true te.' ho"ftr, Is In the tleld ot 
Intangibles that 110 one can test. The teelings tor good 
wlll that haye been touched,; the see48 tor the aearoh1ng 
ot trutba that haft planted, tbe praotioe 1n the art ot 
aooept1nc d1tterenoes with aft idea ot leamine troa the., 
and the tlne splrit .... working with, and tor e aob other-. 
All theae, are the real tests ot learning in a democratic 
80ciet,. 
II Juatltloatloa:-
'What changes haYe oocurred in 10Wlgeters as a 
NSul t ot the unlt' 'fbi. queation ."at " an.wered It the 
teacher U' Ita ' .... r 18 to evaluate the WIlt. Oblr1G.osl,, 
"-. the questlon 1s Doh broader than can be deteralned bT a 
pencil and paper te.t. Yet it is the two oo..on praotloe 
tor teacher to give a test coyerln, the taot.al Intor.atioD 
taught In the un1 t and teel that an eyal.u.atlon has been 
aade.'l 
~alUtloD aus' alwa,.. be In te!WI ot real 
purpose on the part ot tbe learner/ It ls on1, yalld 
to the extent to whlch It 1s usetul In ls •••• 1ng learnlng. 
In so tar as eduoatlon ls conoerned the deyelop.ent ot 
htlll&l'l bel_ ls the goal. The actual extent to which .. 
rea. that COal CD be detlnlte1, state4 b, no one on earth. 
'l'he best we oan do 1s to Jlake JlIdpente aa to what ls JIOst 
and least helptul 1n °a partloular 81tuatlon.'2 
III General ObJeotlves:-
1. To Nyle" the un1 t ~t1n the 11ght ot 
goals aohlend to He'lrorth"h11eaea. ot 
proJeot 
If •••• lt10 ObJectlv.s:-
1. 
Y Learn1ng Aot1Tlt1e.:-
1n the unlt:-
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
!be following goala were aOh1eTed 
ET1dence of awarene.a to enT1ronment 
"":; 
Bablt. of or1ttoal thinklng an4";~ral. 
"··f· 
Abl11t7 to plan w1th other. and to aasUM 
reaponalblllt7 tor oarrrlng aocepted taak. 
to completlon 
Babl t ot Yerlt71ac atate_nt. wl th .,lb-
.tantlatlDg proot 
Conatan t17 lnoreulng abl11 t7 to find 
aad to ue ~rtlnen' lnforaatloA 
&Ter widenlac mowledge ot place. and 
people., MAnen ot l1rtq, and ou.ltm-al 
baokgro &lDda. !h1a inolw:taa aD ln terpre-
tatloa ot aaps and globe. 
DeTelop1nc underatandlns of aoolal lnatl-
tutlon. and their tunotlons 
Inoreaalas reallsatloD ot wa,. 18 .hlob 
tbe pre.eDt 1. an ou .... wth ot the paat 
Growl. lIftderatan41. ot _'. Wle ot aolenc8 
ln .etlas the proDle .. otwllatb.er tope-
graph1 an4 natural barrle,.. to trac1a and 
oo..waloatloa . 
Appreolat1on ot oontrlbutloae ot other.:-
pee,.., ooarau.altr .abera, persona ot other 
oulture. and other aatlonalltle. 
2. Gl1 •• , B. B. Teacher - P111 PleAnly ~ 
Barper and BrotSra, Ie. orJt, IOU Pp 109 
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/ 
\ . 
(It .. '" n 
Ooaol u 10. 
Whe. the 'e.Gb •• hal luooe •• tul17 00.,1.' .. 
a u1' of work. hal b... 00.1010 •• of ~. ..., orea'lft 
l •• ,oa. 18~1 ... , and hal •• b1 .... 1.'l.t •• 'loD 18 It, 
o.ulatl .. pro,,, .. , .b. w111 Meta to reap '0" ot tbe 
•••• 1'4. ot ber .ttortl • 
.,. tartJler aaal7s1aC he P .Oft abe _, ••• ll.r 
pupl1. crowla, lA perle.allt, at .. no •• , .he .., aote 
... , .... ira.l. 800181 _"1''*''', A •• la' .... '., - la tad, 
all tho.. lat"Cl.1 ••• M. .•. tor a ,oot 11t. wUl M 
_If •• te4. 
Pro.lAs tutU" 1a,0 'U 0"'00.. .b. .., t1d 
P"P11. woala, wlth lION .. al, 110 .. , DYOU •• , all' ooa-
o •• t"'loa; 'be, wlU Ita.... na4 _" wi4111, od vol-
_,anl,., all" the ... , • ., ot aktll. 1 ....... · wl til a purpo .. . 
wl11 be pe."l' tUa It the, pd.l •• 1, "11 ... oa t.a .. . 
41NeUoa .. 4 Ift .... al _'l •• Uo.. It l' hal do •• 80'''_ 
... , .'l.tIla'. oJd.l4rea to ••• t tvat. kao.l ..... oa , •• 11' 
... lal'l.'l •• l' 1. wort.~l'. ".', 1& addl'! •• , ltl' 
, . 
.... M* ........ ptapU. uppl •• _, ""II' a4Jute .. 
ll_ be1a .. l' •••• of .al ... 
-
. ' 
I I 
J 
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